Santa Fe, New Mexico

Amenities
- 95 guest rooms
- Complimentary high speed internet
- Complimentary hot breakfast
- Grab & Go Breakfast M - F 6:00 am - 10:00 am
- Guest computer kiosk area in lobby
  - w/high speed internet & printer
- Indoor swimming pool & whirlpool
- Free parking
- Guest laundry • Free local phone calls
- Safety deposit boxes available
- Pets welcome
- Refrigerator & Microwave
- Bilingual staff

Nearby Attractions
- Historic Santa Fe Plaza, Historic Canyon Road Art,
  Santa Fe Art Institute museums, shops, tours - 4 mi
- Georgia O’Keeffe Museum, New Mexico State Capital,
  The Oldest House in America, Loretto Chapel,
  Museum of Indian Arts & Culture, Palace of the Governors,
  St. Francis Cathedral - 5 mi
- Marty Sanchez Links de Santa Fe, New Mexico Museum of Art,
  Museum of Contemporary Native Arts, Santa Fe Children’s
  Museum - 6 mi
- The Santa Fe Opera, Santa Fe National Forest, Ski Santa Fe
  Ski Area - 12-16 mi
- Bandelier National Monument - 36 mi

Inn of Santa Fe
3650 Cerrillos Rd. • Santa Fe, NM 87507 • 505-438-3822 • Fx 505-438-3795 • email: santafe@kellyinns.com
www.bwsantafehotel.com • Reservations: 1 (800) 528-1234

From Interstate 25: Take Exit 278, and then go north
3 miles. The Best Western Plus Inn of Santa Fe
is on the right.